
Ldians to battle DC Mustangs on road Friday •» '.S ■ '■'

»' :■ ‘ I 4 , ■■ '7 ’ ■'■ '

1 ^  or never. H the Morton In- 
‘ V er hi'P* Denver City

„ s  in football, they will have to do 
L iason Friday night the two teams 
fSquare off m i)enver City for their
\ conference clash.

juse of a district realignment by 
L’niversity Interscholastic League, 

I two teams will be in different dis- 
and will " ‘’ I P' other in non-

i  w  competition. Because the In- I, have nexer won over the Mustangs 
their 10-year rivalry, Fnday’s dis- 

4.M  clash has become extremely 
-• for the Morton footballers.

„  the Indians have not figured them- 
! i out of '1*0 rliitrict race. In spite of

their 14-0 loss to Frenship, the Tribe would 
still be very much 10 the running with 
a victory over Denver City. The Mustangs 
still have to face Frenship as well es .• 
tough Post Antelopes, a team that knock* 
ed the Ponies out ’rf the conference crown 
three years ago.

A good crowd of Morton fans are ex
pected to journey the M miles to Denver 
City for the 7:30 contest.

Fur the first time in several years, the 
two teams are evenly matched. Both 
teams average 173 pounds in the line. The 
Indians, with an average backfield weight 
of 156 pounds, have a four-pound advant
age among the runners. However, Morton 
has to take a back seat in the speed de

partment as the Mustangs bo«s* 
in the form of quarterback Gene luchard* 
son and halfback Jimmy YoungbliKxl. 
Richardson, Larry Clintoo. and Ricky 
Hatfield have scored five touchdowns each 
fur the Mustangs this year.

Richardson, a ISO-pound ve'eran, has 
been the pacemaker for DC this season. 
He IS the only senior in an otherwise 
all junior backfield.

Senior right tackle Fteve Rankin, a 199- 
pounder, is the line 'eader for the Mus
tangs. Denver City will start four senior 
linemen, two juniors, and one sophomore. 
The Ponies are lightest in Ihe end posi
tions at IM and 158 pounds.

Although Denver City has a rather un

impressive 3-3 record, their losses have 
Occurred at the hands of AAA powers, 
Kermit, Andrews, an 1 Seminole. The Mus
tangs stopped Lovington. 12-0, and bomb- 
ad Muleshue, 78-0, and Idaluu, 80-0. DC 
u  1-0 in district competition.

Ihe Indians will lake on the .Mustangs 
without the services of their hard-running 
tailback, Terry Harvey. Plagued by re
curring ankle problems, Harvey had to 
miss the F'arwell game and took a sharp 
blow on the ankle against Frenship. Until 
last week, the 175-pound junior was the 
Indians' leading ground gainer with a six 
yard per carry average. Against the Tig
ers, Harvey rambled fur 35 yards on 10

See MUSTANGS, Page 2a
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elping To Develop Industry and Agriculture in West Texas"
Leon Kessler

© i r t t o r s i  T r i b u o ©  Leon Kessler resigns chamber
post; takes Littlefield position
Resignation of Leon Kessler as Morton ‘ We . Ic=.^ a i_. a great deal of
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eed lot open house Oct. 3 0
Preparations reached the fever pitch in 

Morton dunng the week for the planned 
giant open house to be held October 30 at 
the Owen Bros. Custom Feeding Co. lo
cation east of Morton.

The preparations were nearing comple
tion at press time and the 2,000 invita
tions to officials and dignitanes through
out the state and the entire Southwest 
were being readied lor mailing.

Highlight of the event will be a talk 
by Governor Preston Smith who confirm
ed the speaking engagement several 
weeks ago. The governor will be intrixluc- 
ed by State Rrpres.mtative Bill Clayton 
of the 72nd Legislative district which 
includes Cochran county.

A large number of government officials, 
bankers, meat packers, shippers and pro
ducers are expected to be on hand for the 
open house celebration.

CEiVES APPRECIATION A W A R D . . .

One hour more evens 
the storey or— DST 
please leave me be!

CflONE, lonq-tima tofa rapratenfativa ot tha Red Cross !n Morton, racant- 
'K tirtd  a cartificata oT appreciation at a special meeting held for that 

. P'.; for tha fine work he has dona as aid to military families in Cochran 
~‘ i. Crone was presented tha cartificata by Charles S. Fodor, district field 
. : tativa for tha Red Cross from Lubbock as Neal Rosa, chairman of tha 

!^«n County Chapter of tha Rad Cross looked on.

lorton Youths to solicit 
ir CROP Wednesday night

-■ ''It was made this week to 
Itffrct that Cochran County's Annual 
plation for C R.O.P. (Christian Rural 

X Program) will be held by the 
d several Morton Churches next 
On Ihednesday evening, October 29- 

I T38, the youth will gather in Fellow- 
|Hall of First United Methodist Church 
' xinxtions and then canvass the city. 

'■'-T Preston Smith has proclaim- 
' of October 26 through Novem- 

I ' «  as Texas C R.O P Week. The 
f  "3r in his statment said "World hun- 
1“ a major crisis of our time. Survey 
1',^ lhat seven persnnsdic each minute 

**i'grr and malnulertion, and that 
Iw o f  every three childernnnw living 
l^rry through life some of the irreve- 

affects of fixxl deficiency."

I  ffpresents some 31 major de- 
carries on programs of

relief in over 50 countries. It has res
ponsibly handled over t billion pound of 
material aid during its 23 years of exist
ence. Many churches which do not belong 
to the National Council participate in this 
pnigram of overseas relief. It is the one 
project it seems on which practically all 
Christians co-operate. Regardless of what 
church a person may belong to, he can 
be assured his gift to C.R.O.P. will go to 
those most in need in various parts of 
the world.

All youth regardless of their creed or 
church are invited to participate. Rev. 
Rex Mauldin has been designated by 
C.R.O P. as the county chairman for the 
drive this year.

Mauldin requets that residents leave 
their porch light on that night, Oct. 29th. 
so the youth will know of their desire to 
contribute. Contributions in checks should 
be made out to C.R.O.P.

That ol’ night we have been waiting for 
these long dreary months is almost upon 
us again! Do we mean Halloween?, 
Thanksgiving? — Christmas maybe? 
Naww, we mean that lovely night when 
we recapture that extra hour of sleep we 
were ctvnned out of last April. Yeah, that's 
it, the annual demise of Daylight Saving 
Time, which takes place in the wee hours 
of Sunday Morning, October 26.

Happiness is setting the alarm for 2 
a.m., waking up when it goes off and. 
with a flourish, setting the time back 
one hour! L'mmm, how sweet it is!

Our money, however, is on the re
sourceful breadwinner who, with a wicked 
gleam in his eye at bedtime, sets the 
alarm for his usual hour of six or six- 
thirty, and when it emits its clarion call, 
re-sets it for one hour later and then turns 
over and burrows down for that extra 
hour at a time when it really counts. 
Now there is a thinking man.

It might be added that sympathies 
should also be with the minister who 
works deep into Saturday night prepar
ing his sermon and forgets to change 
the clock, only to arrive for services Sun
day morning and find bare parking lots 
and empty chapels to greet him. He may 
feel like the forgotten man until he realiz
es what is holding up his congregation!

Whatever our feelings may be on the 
subject. Daylight Saving Time does offi
cially end at 2 a.m. October 26, and to 
stay in the swing of things, all clocks 
and watches should be set back one hour 
at that time.

Events of the Jay, which will begin 
at I p m., are to n>clude guided tours 
of the entice feedlul operation, an out
door barbecue catered by the famous 
Chuck Wagon Gang of Odessa and the 
address by Governor Smith. FTforts are 
being made to obtain a musical organiza
tion to provide enterrainment throughout 
the festivities but no announcement has 
bx-en made on a commitment.

The Owen Bros Company i.s being assist
ed in Its preparations by the The Morton 
Industrial Foundation and the Morton 
Area Chamber of ( ommerce. ‘ 'We expect 
this to be one of the biggest events to 
ever take place in this area, and we fully 
intend that it be nroperly planned and 
organized," a Ch.imber spokesman stated. 
"W e have asked the residents of Morton, 
especially those who reside on the main 
th'iroughfares leading in to town, to do 
what they cun to clean up and fix up in 
an effort to present as good appearance 

possible.
We hope they are heedine our request 

and I would like to urge them once again, 
that if they have not already done so. 
to please survey their propi-rfy again and 
attempt to improve its appearance in any 
way possible.

Both organizations were highly instru
mental in obtaining the lucatiuning of

Resignation of Leon Kessler as Morton 
Area Chamber of Commerce manager 
was accepted with reluctance at a special 
meeting of the Chamber board Friday, 
Ray Griffith, president, announced.

Kessler's tenure as Chamber manager 
will officially end on October 31, accord
ing to the anrHNjncement.

Reason for his resignation is to accept 
the position of Migrant Health Program 
Director at Littlefield, Kessler said. " I  
am very reluctant to leave .Morton and 
all the fine people that I have come to 
know here, but it would be unfair to my 
f.imily if I did not accept Ihe fine oppor
tunity oflerevi me in Littlefield, " he added.

We . a rtreat deal of
re»ret ‘ f i t "  'ri-nd: we have made 
in M; -.d dw Tyr will remember our
y. ,r» with a feeling of pleasure
and gfititii<?e Ihe family will c::ntinue 
to live in v ' : x t i 'K i e .  initely. until I have 
ime tt! make f. : r.in ■?mri'.:s in Little

field. I w II .ief:,-1,'ely m ;-' my Chamber 
work, ex- t.Ki'ojjrh ir -  nc',v p<ieitnin dues 
offer i  s e jt ih jlle.yie Kc;s!er ; iinclud
ed.

t program Krxiler
fril'..i! pri je- t under Ihe 

hr ( ity 1 f Litilefield. 
• ment of pi.er-. for a re- 

!M. .11 made at pre^g time.

The m;.:" 
1-. to hec.! I 
admini-'X 'Ir 

.SfJ
pi -

Morton to move into 3 -A A  
as result of district rc-shuffle

Sec OPEN HOLSE, Page 2a

★  Little League
Mor+on Little League team man

agers and parents are urged to at
tend a meeting Tuesday, October 
28 at 8 p.m. at the V /ig  Warn Rest
aurant. Election of new officers will 
be held.

M'irton iihlctic cn;huiasist.s tui.e kmi* 
been wishing lhat Morton High S< hool 
might somehow get tut of the same dis
trict with Denver City because the Mu-- 
tangs have long dominated play. W i... 
Indian fans have --tfien their wi»h 
swered. but whether the change wilt help 
or hinder Morion's chances in district 
compeniinn is yet ;o be seen. ■ -

Lg*t week, the I'niversity Intervhiilas. 
district t-A.A to 3-.KA in nrdor to givi 
niom in Ihe latter conference for thri • 
new members. The change will be -fl - 
live September 1. 1970. Schools moving up 
from cinss A into 4-.\A are Rixnievelt and 
Ralls. Slaton will al.so join the loop as 
that schixil IS being moved down from 
class AAA.

Present .r “ .ibcrs of 3-AA are Friona, 
Lockney. Floydada. Dimmitt, Olton. Hale 
Center, and Abernathy. Hale Center will 
drop back to class A. but the district 
will be enlarged to eight teams with the 
addition of Morton and Littlefield, who 
is moving down from A.AA competition.

After the shakeup. district 4-A.k will 
include Denver City, Idalou, Tahoka. Post, 
Frenship, Ralls, Slaton and Roosevelt.

Revision of enrollment ranges for each 
classification produced more changes than

■ - . .niriiig the imiu.il re.'''g,-ment Far 
I A.\, l.he minimum average daily 
atuod.iiuc nuiTibi-.' lias been changed

See 3-A\, Page 2a

★  Spanish course
Tha pert of ia»er#l courtas io  ba 

offared by t!-ie Cochran County 
Co.-nmurii-y Action Cevtar will ba- 
gin Tuasdjy, Octoba'- 28 at 7:30 at 
the canter.

A driver's license course fo ba 
conducted in Spanish will be offered 
at that time. The course wilt be in
structed by Rudolph Luna who Is 
authorized by the Tezas Department 
of Public Safety to conduct the 
course in Spanish.

There w il be no charge for the 
course which affords an ezeePent op
portunity fo r all those without a 
driver's license to  qualify for one 
without the added difficulty of a 
language barrier.

lenship tops Tribe in 14-0 battle
kl«*****T̂ '” '̂  ''tight and speed of the
[llw**ci helped to bring to an

n Indians’ three game win-
''tnli as the swift visitors from

Frid*™* * conference 
-■ victory preserved the

“ otet mark. Morton is now

Area clubs
Area '•omen $ study clubs will host 
'fa Action Program in
^  Hall of the United

p *  Church tonight at 7:30 
_^'»uest speaker will be Rev.

•tit ^^^*'^***> director of the 
7 Community Center in Ama-

Costly fumbles and pass interceptions 
plagued the Indians’ offensive attack 
throughout the second half of the crucial 
district contest. Morton ball handlers, us
ually performing without flaw, hobbled 
the ball five times and the Tigers came 
up with the pigskin on two of the occa
sions to kill Indian drives. And, as a 
25 mile-per-hour wind played havoc 
with the ball, Frenship defenders picked 
off three Keith Embry passes to stop 
other Morton threats.

In spite of their miscues, the Indians 
still impressed hometown fans as they 
rolled up 219 yards offensively against a 
200-pound line. Indian fullback Ralph So
liz scrambled for 98 yards on 21 carries 
to sustain his five yards per carry aver
age. Embry connected on six of nine at
tempts. twice as many completions as he 
had in five previous games, for 83 yards.

The Tribe also knocked at the touchdown 
door twice during the first half to give 
the Tigers their toughest game of the 
season.

The Indian defense also retained its 
ability to stop the breakaway threat as 
it held the speedy Johnny Carrizales to 
84 yards on 17 attempts. Carrizales’ long
est gain was a 30-yard gallop on Eren- 
ship’s first offensive play. Fullback Joe 
Rogans broke away for a 51-yard gallop, 
but the Morton defenders pulled him down 
at the Indian eight and then made a 
tremendous goal line stand.

The stiff southern breeze played favorit
es as it kept the south-bound team in the 
hole and thus the Tigers punched across 
their two counters with the wind behind 
them. After Morton had been stopped at 
the 28 and Mike Bryan had drilled a 37-

See FRENSHIP, Page 2a

FUTURE FOOTBALL STARS...
THERE IS AN EVEN CHANCE that at lea»t tome oT tha 
group of football contestants shown above wilt go on to 
make their names and faces well known on some college 
campuses in the future. They are the winners of the various 
categories of the Pu.nt, Pass and Kick contest held last week 
in Morton. Front row includes Sandy Coleman, Jetf Groves, 
M arty 'Whillock, Ronnie Campbell, Rodney Cooper and^ 
Henry Marina. Second row, left to  right, Rusty Lemar,

Johnny Feltz, Danny Dobson, David Ramby, Mike Williams, 
Malcom Coleman and Jay Swicegood. Rear row, left to  
right, is Lanny Tyson and Randy Coleman. The five division 
first place winne-s traveled to Lubbock Saturday where they 
competed in the zone competitio.n at Tezas Tech. Though 
some placed high, there were no first places won. The five 
are Sandy Coleman, Ronny Campbell, Rusty Lamar, David 
Ramby and Lanny Tyson.
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CLASSJFIED RATES

5c p *f word first insertion 
4c per wo-d tKereafter 

75c Minimum

NEED P.\llr\ with jsxxl crtslit In Morton 
area to take over payments on 1964 

M.isiel Sinjier Sewing Machine in walnut 
csMis-ile. Will zig rag. button hole, fancy 
p.iltem». Me Five payments at $5.55 or 
will diacount for cash. Write Creslit Dept., 
1114 19th St . Lubbock. Texas 79401.

tfn-2*<'

1-FOR SALE 4TIR.4CTIVE, Inexpensive desk name
plates See samples at .Morton Tribune.

rTlR S.4LE— 3-bedroo.-n. J bath home, 
(.omact Jimmy Cook, J17 W. Pierce

«-tfn-c

HOISE LOR S.\LE: 3 bedroom, « 7  E. 
Harding Call :!«6-5IOI. rtfn-34<

m i x  TR.kDF larse lot equipped for 
trailer houae, 305 E Lincoln. Trade for 

pii kup or tr.ictor C.-ntact Tom Merrill, 
P O Box 1454. Denver City, Texas 31-nf

n »R  S A IF  OR I F  ASF: in tehman. S 
bedroom. !  bath house, call this num

ber Friday 266-5472 1-37-c

FOR SAIE: II to IH-im-h six ply flotation 
front tire tube and wheel starts at $65.50
a p.iir.

We have 15 to ](9x36 tires ex
cellent for dualling

See us before yi<u buy floatation sets fur 
dull .lirei't-axle or bolt-on sets.

We irrv a wide xvortment of irrigation 
f s i o K  A'vi Red.-R;.in 30 and Buckner 
$60 sprinklers.

3-BUSlNESS SERVICES

C4K KRO.ACHFS, rats, mice, termites, 
golphers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years experi
ence. syA-StCI. Levelland, Texas Pest Con
trol. Reasonable rates. rtfn-31-c

RFDLCE SAFE and fast with CoBese 
tablets k  E-Vap "W aler pills'*, Morton 

Drug. $-30-p-ts
l l  PFR TIRF AND SI P P IY

tfn-7-c

MILLIONS .1 t n.. , b «f I Ic.ined wilh 
Blue Lu-trr It - Amt 'u i s finest Rent 

el>'i tr^ 5108 T ivlor and Son
r  im u-e 1-3T-C

DOROTHA MAE MATTRF.S-i COMPVNY.
new and renovated mattresses and box 

tpnngs all sires including king sire. For 
free pickup and delivery call Spencer I'p- 
hoNtery 206-4935. K-rtf-c

lO R  SAIF ■ ' ,n. IM' in . i.tr. ition 
Buver »i:h o alk •mem m iv boy up m 

lOu 1, - > renron ,iivl Tar.sfer •• this ! ii-.il 
P ' - v ’ —$95110 acre i -h Contact
T - ‘-un. f  tf- --’*-i

GAR.ACF SAIF: Friday I to 6 p m S-it- 
-r :. \ .;• ■ 2 p m . "iC East H.iyes Beil 

S '- i . •“ !. (Ii thing etc. ITT-p

CAM. MR. C. B. JONES. MORTON D R IG .
Phone 266-8965 for complete line of 

janitor supplies, your local representative 
for J ACK APR ATT JANITOR SI PPLV  
COMPA.NY who can supply you with a 
complete line of janitor supplies for busi
ness. church or home. tfn-36-c

JOR SAIF.: 160 acre farm a'! in cultiva- 
t on W ac.'t-'- sr.in. 46 8 acres cotton 

3' - miles south St-'j ill Wmon .AdiiHk. 
B<'X 359. Lamesa. Texas. Phone $72-2475.

tfn-34<

"See What beauty by Mary Kay can do fur
you."

Iner Swicegood 
266-5651

rtfn-12-c

HOLSE FOR SALE OR RFNT: 2 bedroom 
house at 411 F Lincoln Call Man*- 

H cks 9r-34.53 after 4 pm. rfn-33-c

SFF. L W Barrett for Monamcr.ts. Rep
resentative fr>m Lubbock Monument 

Company, Lubbivk, Texas 266-5613.
rtfn-26-c

WE t h a n k  y o u —
Our sinc«-e iKenks to Mr. and Mrs. 
M. 0. CoNint and the entire staff at 
tne W ig Warn for the birthday party 
qivan us on our 21st birthdays.

Joe Bowers and Mika Enos

Business and 
Professional Directory

fkUTOMOBILE DEALERS- TV SERVICE AND REPAIR

GWATNEY-WELLS 
CHEVROLET CO.

Your Home-Town Dealer 
Serving You W ith Ful 

Lina of Cars and Trucka
OFFICE SUPFLIES-

N O W  OPEN 

IN MORTON
Complete line of

C H E .^ A IC A L S -

Offica and School Supplies 
Piling Cabinets —  Oasks

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

MORTON TRIBUNE
i East Side Square —  Morton

PRINTING-
Fartilixars and 

Farm Chomicalt

Golden Uran

— Ticket Machino Forms 
— Snap-out Form* 

— Rule Forms

DIRT W ORK-
MORTON TRIBUNE

East Side Square —  Morton

C. M. MOBLEY
Authorized Sing»r Dealer

Deep Breaking 
Land Lavalmg 

Grubbing & Doting

P. O. Box W2 
Phono 592-3090 

Denver C ity, Texas

Flakes Sewing Machine 
Center

New and Usod Machines 
Repair on all makes 

911 Houston Levelland
— Letterheads and Envelopes 

Phono 894-7070

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's  Office  
266-5700

City Police
266-5966

MHS freshmen win first grid 
game, eighth grade drops tilt

The Morton (Tax.) Tribune, Thursday, O ct. 23, l% 7

Morton's freshmen won their first game 
of the 1969 veasiHi and the eighth grade 
droppiil their first game in tiailball action 
last week.

Morton's Robert Sill an hit Ted Thomae 
for a K-oring p.iss on the last play before 
halftime to give the Indian freshmen an 
8-0 lead over Frenship in a contest play
ed at Wolfworth. The Tigers punched a- 
critss a touchdown in the third period, 
but the Morion defense stopped the extra 
pi«nt attempt, and then shut out he Tigers 
from hat puinl and brought home an $-4 
victory.

The Indian freshmen are now 1-5 for 
the year.

Morton's eighth grsde team, as seventh 
graders, went undefeated last year, and 
had kmwked over 'ive straight teams this 
year, but Muleshoe spoiled the victory 
string Thursday with a 14-8 thumping of

Y M Study Club 
Qiven candy secrets
Mrs Weldon Wynn revealed some of the 
secrets of making good candy at the meet
ing of the YM Study Club in the homo 
of Mr*. Max Clark.

Mr*. Wynn had prepared sample* of 
ten different kinds of homemade candy 
and chib members act'd a* samplers. Sub
ject of the program was “ Reflecting our 
times with food "

Mrs. Leonard Groves, president, presid
ed over the business meeting.

Refreshment* were served to one guest. 
Mr* Wayne Bracken, and the following 
members- Mesdames Herman Bedwell, 
Deryl Bennett, Clark. Tacker Glenn. Grov
es, John Hall. Lewis H«xlge. Robbie Key, 
Donald Masten. Kenneth Masten. Dexter 
Nehhut, Dalton Redman. Fred Weaver, 
Jerry Winder and Wynn.

NOTICE -

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COL'NY OF COCHRAN 
NOTICE;

Notice I* hereby given that Cochran 
County Commissiooeri Court will receive 
bids for the purchase of a car to be used 
by the Sheriff's Department. Bid* will 
be opened at 10 00 o'clock A  M. Novem
ber 10, 1969, in the Commissioners Court 
Room.

The Court reserve* the right to reject 
any aad all bida.

Specification* can be picked up in the 
Sheriff* Office.

Published in Morton Tribune Oct. 14, 
23. 1969.

STATEMENT RFQl IRF.D BY THE ACT 
OF (XTOBER 23. 1962. SECTION 4369. 
T ITLE  39. I'N ITE D  STATES CODE. 
SHOWING THE OWTNFRSHIP MANAGE
MENT AND fIRCL'LATION 

Dale of filing Oct. 1. 1968 
Title of publication Morton Tribune. 
Frequency of issue Weekly.
Location of known office of publication 

106 N. Main. Morton, Cochran County, 
Texas. 79346.

Names and addresses of publisher. Edi
tor. and Managing Editor.

Publisher Bill Sayers, Morton. Texas 
Editor Bill Sayers. Morfon, Texas 
Managing Editor Bill Sayers. Morton, 

Texas
OWNER (I f  owned by a corporation 

its name and address must b « stated 
and also immediately thereunder the nam
es and addresses of stockholders owning or 
holding I percent or more of total announi 
of stock. If not owned by a corporation, 
the names and addresses of the individual 
owners must be given. If owned by a 
partnership or other unincorporated firm, 
Its name and address, as well as that of 
each individual must be given.)

Gene Snyder, 814 Linda Lane, Denver 
City. Texas 79323.

Mr*. Gene Snyder, 814 Linda Lane, Den
ver City, Texas 79323.

Known bondholders. Mortgagees, and 
other security holders owning or holding 
1 percent or more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages or other securities.

Mrs. Cal Snyder, Ruidoso, New Mexico. 
David Snyder, San Francisco, Calif. 
Extent and Nature of Circulation. The 

average total number of copies printed 
(net press run) each issue during the 
preceding 12 months, 1820 single Issue 
nearest to filing date, 1770, paid circula
tion sales through dealers and carriers, 
street vendors and counter sales, average 
number copies each issue during preceding 
12 months, 412; single issue nearest to 
filing date, 403; paid circulation through 
mail subscriptions, average number copies 
each issue during preceding 12 months, 
132; single issue nearest to filing date, 
1297; total paid circulation, average num
ber copies each issue during preceding 12 
months; 1733; single issue nearest to filing 
date, 1700; free distribution, 55, single is
sue nearest to filing date, 0; total distribu
tion, average number copies each during 
preceding 12 months, 1748; single issue 
nearest to filing date, 1700; office use, 
left over, unaccounted, spoiled after print
ing, average number of copies each issue 
during preceding 12 months, 32: single 
issue nearest to filing date, 70; total aver
age number copies each issue during 
preceding 12 months, 1820; single issue 
nearest to filing date, 1770.

I certify that the statements made by 
me above are correct and complete. 

s/Bill Sayers, Publisher

the eighth grade eleven.
Morion jumped to an 8-0 lead on a 35 

yard run by Larry Thompson ami the run 
for the extra pom's by Jerry Silhan. 
Muleshoe lied the score in the sei-ond 
quarter, and uiided fix points in the final 
period.

In spite of a 218-yard effort on the part 
of Thompson, Me son was unable to score 
in the last hall, although one TD was 
called back Morton drove to the Mule 
l«  late tn the game, but a Thompvin 
fumble killed the drive.

The eighth grade B team took an 8-8 
\utory over Muleah-K’ Thursday as Danny 
Berlanga scored on a pass from Darrell 
Smith.

Lust Tuesday's seventh and eighth grade 
games were cancellH due to bad weather.

Frenship. . .
front p isgc  or.c

yard punt into the wind, the Tigers mount
ed a scoring drive that moved 65 yards 
in eight plays. Carnrales romped to the 
Indian 35 on the first play, and from 
there the visiting Tigers punched the ball 
uver Clyde Strong scampered in from 
the nine to pick up the touchdown and 
Jake Rugans booted the first of two extra 
points for hit mght's work.

After exchanging punts twice, the In
dians found themselves in good field posi
tion at the Tiger a? and wilh the winds 
behind their backs as the second quarter 
got underway. The Tnbe drove to the 
Tiger 12 at Solit took a 17-yard pass to 
the 30 and then bulled to the 18 on the 
next play A four-vard plunge by Terry 
Harvey and two yards by Embry set Mor
ton up at the 12 with a third down and 
four situation. On the next play, Embrv 
was nailed trying to circle left end and 
was dropped for a seven-yard lost. On 
fourth down he hit Lewis for nine yards 
but the play left the Tribe twm yards shy 
of a first down and Frenship took over 
at the 10.

Frenship then drove out to the Morton 
4.5. but Eddie Lewis picked off his second 
interception of the year and set the In
dians up at the Frenship 45. Embry then 
put Solix to work and he banged out 35 
yards on four tries. Embry hit Elton 
for a five yard pass that kept the drive 
alive and Morton had a first and goal 
at the Frenship five. From there the In
dians found tough going. Soliz got one to 
the four; Embry was slopped at the line 
of scrimmage on second down and then 
a busted play gained one yard on the third 
try. From the three. Embry tried a short 
pass but Frenship's Strong picked it off 
in the end zone and tan it out to the 13.

The Tigers added their second touch
down after picking up an Indian fumble 
at the Morton 31. Kim Morris passed 17 
yards to Tom Durh.im for the score and 
Rogans' boot made it 14-0.

The Indians fumbled again on the kick
off, but stopped the Tigers from scoring 
at the 14 Morton then drove to the Fren
ship 31 before losing the ball on a fumble. 
The Tigers fumbled the ball back one play 
later, but three plays netted only four 
yards and Bryan punted into the end zone.

Four plays later the Tigers fumbled at 
their 33 and Jerry Steed recovered for 
Morton. But Embry's pass was picked off 
by Carrizales on the next play. The Tigers 
then moved to the Morton 34 before the 
Indians held, but the Tribe failed to move 
beyond their own 42. Frenship punted to 
the Morton 14 four ptays later, and from 
there, the Tribe moved to the Tiger 41 
before Carrizales nabbed another pass to 
end the game.

Bryan maintained his 40 yard punting 
average as he got away a booming 72 
yarder against the Tigers.

GAME AT A GLANCE
MORTON FRl
12 First downs
136 Yards rushing
83 yards passing
6-9 passes comp.-att.
1 passes int. by
5-40 punts-avg.
2 fumbles lecovered
1-15 penalties-yards

INDIVIDUAL STATS
Rushing Yardage

carr.
Embry ___________________ 15
Soliz ____........ ........ ............  21
H arvey_____________________  10
Holland ... ..................  1
Kuehler .............. .................  1

PASSING
att. comp.

Embry ...----- ----------- 9 6
RECEPTIONS

passes
Soliz ____................. 7
Lewis -.............. - ........ . 2
Patton ..................................  1
Holland _----------------------- ...1

yds.

fe '

ANNOUNCE NEW LINE . . .
THE IMPRESSIVE 1970 modal auJomobll* shown above is a Mercury MoMsffy 
pictured In the showroom of Reynolds-Hjmllton Ford in Morton. Reynobi. 
Hamilton has announcad that thay have bean approved as a dealer far i  M 
line of 'Mercury Autonvobiles a.id are building up their inventory in tha «ei«M 
models, stylet and colort. The new cer line brings another ‘important bosinta 
to  add to tha economy of Morton. *

3 - A A . . .
fiom o*'*

TFWC M uleshoe meet 
s la ted  fo r  October 2S

from 225 to 230. The maximum range is 
499; previously, it had been 450 Morton 
averages about 260 students in daily at
tendance in the top (our grades

Under the new <etup a school that is 
twice as large as another may be in dis
trict competition wl'h each other.

Morton High School principal Fred 
Weaver said that the district change 
would put Morton in a district "that will 
be more equal in competition At feast 
It will not dominated by one school '* 
In the past, Denver City has been the 
district leader, particularly in football, 
track, and interscholaslic literary events. 
The Mustangs have won the district fixit- 
ball title nine out ol the last lO years 
that Morton has been in the same con
ference.

Weaver reiterated that the district 
would certainly he more balanced in 
b-isketball competition. Dimmitt has king 
been a South Plains basketball power.

Friona may be tne pacesetter in the 
spring literary meet of district 4-AA. That 
K'hool is sponsonng a speech and debate 
tournament m January.

Although the district is bigger in num
bers, Morton fans will be driving on the 
average about the same distance a i be
fore. The average mileage to the five other 
schools in this year's conference is 74 
miles. The seven district 4-AA s< hools 
are alto 74 miles from Morion on the 
average. However, thiee of the opponents 
are at least 100 miles away; they are 
Dimmitt, Lockney, end Floydada. The 
closeness of Littlefield lowers the average 
distance considerably.

The 1970 football schedule has been 
set, although sites for two of the non
conference games have not been deter
mined. Morion will open against Plains 
and then will face Frenship. Farwell will 
come to Morton for the third non-district 
affair.

Mrs Leroy Johnson and Mn Nid '> 
wifi be on the program of the Texas - 
ration Women's Club. Caprack r- 
October 25. in Muleshoe.

Theme of the mcettag i* “Step, i 
and Build a Club filled witk 
and patriotism ”

The formal opening will be at N : 
in the Muleshoe High School :
The Junior conference is tchadsU 
10 40 a m.

Luncheon speaker will he Mrs 
kos Condos. TFWC parliamenunsr "  
Condos will apeak on "Amrnca.inn* 

Afternoon session will he t fc* / 
wnrksfmp conducted by Mrs Hnuy 
Shaper.

Football boys praised 
for thoughtfulness

Lnvingtun footballer Gary Srvur 
mained in cntical condition this v«k i 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock tfL. 
fenng a broken neck in a gam* -o" 
Seminole two weeks ago 

Parents of Sevier sent a word of is  
to Morton High School ftxgball boys i 
the team had collected donation* sad 
flower* to the injured gndder.

The boya received word* of priiw 
their coaches for their thoughtfultwi' 
coiuideratinn.

Look Who's New
John Alden Fred. Jr., son of Mr 

Mr*. John Alden Fred. Sr., ban (X: 
20 in Littlefield Hospital. John wt ;'- 
6 pounds and 12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Fred sir th* i 
nal grandparents amf Mr. and Mn. E I 
Richardaon are the maternal gti-=

FOOTBALL — DISTRICT SCHEDULE 
1970 MORTON

Oct. 2 Abernathy at Morton 
Oct. 9 Morton at Floydada 
Oct. 16 Morton at Dimmitt 
Oct. 23 Lcxrkney at Morton 
Oct. 30 Morton at Olton 
Nov. 6 Friona at Morton 
Nov. 13 Morton at Littlefield

Hospital not(

Open house. . .

Patient* admitted to Cochran Mr 
Hospital October 15 through 21 
Jimmy Lamb, Mrs. Novelle 
Jimmy Morin. Sarah E. ,
Dupler, Kathy Turney, Mrs. Myttlt ^  
gall. Mrs. Maude Parker and NadeaeJ-" 
es all of Morton. , ,

Othal Hoyt Benham from Califotw* 
Jeffery Bilbrey of Bledsoe.

f r o m  unu-

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cax of San Fran- 
ciaco, California arrived in Morton Tues
day for a few days visit with! his sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Childs.

Mrs. Charles L. Taylor returned home 
Saturday from Houston after spending 
several weeka in her daughter’s homes, 
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Porter and son, 
and Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Crowdar returned 
the first of the week from Port Isabel 
where they spent several days visiting 
wilh the Bob Ramps. Tha Ramps ara 
former Morton residents.

the feedlot operation in the Morton area 
and are striving in every way possible 
to make the open house a success.

Construction on the huge complex, which 
has a capacity to feed 30,000 head during 
each feeding cycle, has recently been 
completed and the feed lots are rapidly 
filling with cattle. By the middle of this 
week there were between 25,000 and 30,- 
000 head being fed.

The feed lots themselves occupy ap
proximately 117 acres of land with the 
mill and headquarters area taking up 
several more acres. There are 527 acres 
in the entire complex, making it possible 
to expand to a fee in g  capacity of 90,000 
cattle each cycle, if future conditions war
rant the increase.

The ultra-modern feed mill has the 
capacity to mix and process 45 tons of 
feed per hour and is being run only a 
few hours a day at the present lime as 
the demand has not been particularly 
heavy.

The public is Invited to attend the open 
house and all who are interested are urg
ed by local officials to attend and give 
the new industry a real West Texas wel
come.

M ustangs. .

fast a OBPfiNDABLE

LBfELLANO
N«. 1 :1 2 '^ ' , 
No. 2: 409 A i ^
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carries to raise his total to 430 y* 
the season. He may be out for ■ 
weeks. . u

Morton will be relying on • f ”’'  
back Ralph Soliz to take up the Jj 
The Indians’ fastest man, Soliz = 
aged nearly 83 yards per gam* 
ing. Last week he rolled up 9*
21 carries to maintain an . i, 
yard per try average. In • * " 
snared two Keith Embry 
yards via the aerial route, 
rushed for 495 yards this seasoo- , 

Keith Embry’s fine P***"** 
mance against Frenship 
cause Indian fans, as well *» j  m  
coaches, to be looking for more “J 
same In this week's clash. He 
on six of nine attempts for j
performance marred only by ' j 
interceptions. ^  (

All Indian fans are urged to 
pep rally at the high school p,
as well as attend the R*'” *' ^  
rally, under the able direction 
school cheerleaders, is at 3 p ®-
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“TEXAS’ LAOT FRONTIER"

l^ ld ied  Every Thur»day Morning al IM  N. .Main S*., Morton, Teaaa T*M« 

B ILL SAYERS, Editor and PubliaheT

r.ntered aa lecond claa* matter at the po«t olHee n Morton, 
Texan, under the Art of CongreMi ol .March », l«7t.

J  9  i  6  9
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rates — In Cochran Cuuiity attd adjoining counties: Per year, $3.50, 
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The Farmer's Wife
By Libby AAudgett

L  •

i  to •i'*’'** L
ol g>'« l  

ion of ihr

r.4 RECENT ISSUE of "Newsweek" 
..K. there was a special report on 

iTraitfed American. In the section 
i The Square American Speaks Out,

How to  
obtain F R E E  
inform ation  
about.Mutual of Omaha

I insurance!
I Cal 762-3172 Lubbock 

• ctmpictt ind mail this CMpoti!

M u n i t i l / p v  

i.Vy! ’D m i ih d .v
loss D. ABNBS

11 r O B « lias 
l| UMMk, Tru> IMM

11 Fusil me free information 
IJ lOout Mutual of Omaha
I; itain insurance.

11 Name.
11 Address.

ICdy.

1 Staff. -2IP-

11 dutual of Omaha Insuranca Cofnpany 
j Litf Insuranca Affiliatt:

, I Ufiiftd Of Omaha 
11 Hem# Otfica Omaha. Nabratke

the interviewer made a statement that 
struck me as particularly revealing:

"O f the people I talked to, the most 
frustrated and angry were thuae trapped 
in spint-numbing fobs and in neighbor
hoods besieged by pollutioii, noise, traffic, 
decay and crime. The happiest were 
those whose fobs gave them tome relief 
from tedium, and a chance to live near 
open fields and green trees, sunlight, 
creeks and country mads."

THAT’S PRETTY SAD
The reason it's sad is because more 

and more people are having to move to 
where there’s less and leu  open fields, 
green trees, sunlight and country mads.

On account of because the neighbor
hoods besieged by pollution, noise, traffic, 
etc. etc. is where the money is. And the 
fobs.

READER'S DIGEST recently published 
an article. The West Is Getting Lonely 
Again, in which a farmer remarks, "Dam
ned if farming ain’t lonelier now than 
thirty years ago!"

The rest of the article goes on to ex
plain that the farmer is right, there 
being fewer people p<-r square mile, few
er farms and ranches per county, and so 
on and so forth.

SO, TO DRAW conclusions from the 
two articles, it Icsiks as though more 
and more Americans are going to end 
up in those spirit-nnmbing jobs in those 
crowded neighborhoods.

From my own front porch, I can see 
five farm homes, now vacant, whose occu
pants have gone on to other occupations.

WITH THE EXCEPTION of one of the 
families that 1 don’t know about, none of 
them wanted to quit farming.

But they had to.
They had to turn to something else to 

make enough money to live on.
So.

1968 Chevrolet Coprice 4-Dr. Hardtop
396 enqine, autom.sbile, power and air

1969 Chevrolet 4-Door
327 engine, auEvnetic, air

1968 Chevolet Impafo Sport Coupe
Power end a ir

h Still have 3 beautiful 1969 Ford Galaxies that are both
|jP®r cars and super bargains. Be the proud owner of one
f these!

'6»re proud to bring to Morton an addition to its economy 
great new line of automobiles to ,go along with and 
pl®rnent an established full line of Ford cars and

'icks.

We Are Now Authorized Dealers for

MERCURY
the feshion pace-setfers of the automobile worfd

W  several on display to delight your eye’s and many
'^*y- See the great new Mercury today!

Washington Morton

i^eynolds-Hamilton Ford
W. W ash ing ton Morton

Mrs. David Ross

Elizabeth Lentz-David Ross
say vows in Kansas ceremony

M iss Elizabeth Anne Lentz became the 
bride of David Graham Ross with vows 
solemnized Tuesday, .September 10, at 8:30 
p.m. in Trinity Espiscopal Church, Law
rence, Kansas.

The double ring ceicmony and Eucha
rist were performed by the Reverand 
C. F. Stolz and the Reverand Harvard 
Wilbur before members of their imme
diate families.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Lentz of Atchison, Kansas. 
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Russ of Morton.

Given in marnage by her father, the 
bnde wore a while embroidered street- 
length sheath. She wore a gold cross which 
was worn by the br.degroom’s maternal 
grandmother at her wedding.

Miss Mary Sue Lentz of Aithison, sister

of the bride, was maid of honor. Mr. 
Ross served his son as best man.

The bride will be graduated from the 
University of Kansas in January. The 
bridegroom, a graduate of the University 
of Kansas, is employed by the Kansas 
Stale Reception and Diagnostic Center.

The couple is at home at 923 Kentucky, 
Lawrence, Kansas.

Out-of-town guests included parents of 
the couple; Mary Sue, Sarah and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Stull, sisters and brother- 
in-law of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Staiinard, maternal grandparents of the 
bride, and Mrs. Joe Stockert of Denver, 
Colorado, sister of the gnaim.

Mrs. Ledbetter leads
SEVERAL YEARS BACK. I r,m into 

a farmer that had :i dream. It was sort 
of wild, but the poor man had just been 
hailed out for the impteenth time and 
his banker had just told him he couldn't 
stay with him.

Understandably, he w.is pretty bitter.
BUT NOT without vision.
With disgust marking his every move, 

he was loading irrigation pipe onto a trail
er, punctuating each remark with a 
healthy slam us ho threw each individual 
pipe down.

"Some one of these days, this is going 
to be a hungry nation! ’ ’

SLAM! BANG!
"And it’s gonna lx: a cole one, too!
Slam! Bang!
"And people are gonna come to me 

and beg me to farm again."
Slam! Bang!
"And I ’m gonna rsk ’em where in — 

were they when I was in trouble and 
needed ’em?”

SLAM! BANG!
"Maybe even the President hisself will 

come to me on his knees a-beggin' me 
for my skill and know-how.”

Slam! Bang!
"And I ain’t agonna tell him even one 

little tip I ’ve learned from a lifetime of 
fightin' this land!"

SLAM! BANG!
“ Yessiree! The whole — country wil be 

heatin’ a path to my doorstep savin’ 
'Please, (His Name), please farm again. 
Even just this one year.’ ”

Slam! Bang!
"And I ’m agonna say 'No. I ain’t 

agonna. You waited too late to ’preciate 
me and now I ain't agonna feed and 
clothe ya !”

Slam! Bang!

Study course for WSC
The Women’s Society of Christian Ser

vice met Tucsd.ty, tXtober 21 to continue 
the study of "The Inner L ife," being led 
by Mrs. M C. Ledbetter.

In exploring the emphasis for the day’s 
study “ Hnw and Where Faith Grows,”  
Mrs. Levlbctter presented an outline for 
growth through hum in relationships, thr
ough a community of faith, through widen
ing horizons, through struggle, through 
encounter and decision.

Members present for the discussion 
were: Mmes. C. C. Nettles, D. E. Benham. 
Fdizabeth Greer, C. E. Neiman, D. A. 
Ramsey, W. W. Smith, J. N. Burnett, 
John Crowder and Ledbetter.

Services held for 
Mrs. Minnie Lynskey

Mrs. Minnie Ann l ynskey, 39, a resi
dent of the Maple community since 1948, 
died Sunday in Cochran Memorial Hospi
tal after a lengthy illness.

Services were held at 3 p.m. Tuesday 
in the First Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Hugh Jack Norwood officiating. Burial 
was in Morton Memorial Cemetery under 
the directions of Singleton Funeral Home.

Survivors include her husband, Perry; 
three sons, Perry Jr., Mike and Jeff all 
of the home; a daughter, Sheryl of the 
home; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. 
Bates of Lcvelland; three sisters, Mrs. 
R. L. Barnett of Plainview; Mrs. A. J. 
Spain of Olton and Mrs. Newell Mathews 
of Artesia, N. M.; and a brother, David 
Bates of Grapevine.

WE WILL OFFER

Full Culligan Service
In The Morton Area Soon 

Portable Water Softener Unit Exchange Service 

Automatic Water Softeners

We will be glad to visit your home and make a water

analysis free of charge.

Call (collect) Levelland 895-7252 For Personalized Service

Culligan W ater Conditioning
60S Ave. H Levelland
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NO LACK OF FRENSHIP..
^HAT is , there I* no leek of Frenjhip defensive pleyer* here e* Terry Hervey it 
on the verge of becoming e victim of the rugged Tiger lirve which made progress 
through their ranks e tough row to hoe in grinding out e 14-0 win over Indions 
Friday night. Harvey still managed to pick up a respectable emount of yerdege, 
rvone of which came eesy for the swift tallbeck. ” (>d Reliable" Ralph Soliz was 
tha big gainer in the contest, racking up 98 yards in 21 carries to maintain hi* 
first place in rushing and hi* five-yards-per-carry average. The indien*' neat foe 
is elweys-rugged Denver C ity.

About local folk:
Mr. and Mrs. Elvie Browne and daugh

ter, Patrica, from West Texas State Uni
versity spent the weekend at Texas Tech 
University with their daughter, Beverly, 
who is a freshman there, and attended 
the Dad’s Day festivities.

Spending the weekend in Coloradn 
Spnngs, Cok). were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Trejo and family. They attended the wed
ding of Mrs. Trejo’s sister, Stephanie 
Gallegoes, and visited with their daughter, 
Delilah, who is attending schixil there. 
George M. Trejo served as one of the 
aler boys at his aunt’s wedding.

Weekend guest in the Bill Sayers home 
was Mrs. Sayer’s iis ’er, Mrs. C. B. Burle
son from Lake Jackson.

Mrs. Cora Coffman attended a 23lh Re- 
class in Linden last weekend.

The ladies of Morton Stale Bank have
been attending a m ideling class at Rob
ert Spence Modeling School in Lubbock 
the past six weeks. Faye Fincher was 
one of the eight chosen to model for the 
final style show.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Carter of Plains 
visited in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Daki 
Merritt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davey and Dana 
spent the weekend in Amanllo with Mrs. 
Davey’s father, Thomas O. Pace.

Mr. and .Mrs. Truman Otiss attended 
a meeting of Affiliated Foods in Amanllo 
last week. Mr. Doss is one of the directors.

Mr. and .Mrs. Barry Winn of Texas Tech 
University spent the wt-ekend with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Collier had as their 
weekend guest their daughter. Mrs. Barry 
McCutchan of Dunns and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred L. Hill and boys of LubbcKk. Mrs. 
Hill is Mr. Collier’s sister.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Jones and Mrs. 
Homer Waldrop attended the funeral of 
Henry Robinson in Big Springs Friday. 
Mr. Robinson is a brother-in-law of Mrs. 
Jones and Mrs. Waldrop.

Mrs. Dake Merritt ,md Mrs. Bubbv Tra

vis spent Monday in Lubbock
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond New and Debbie 

of Lorenzo. Keith Now and Vickie Jones 
of Lubbixk visited in the home of ,Mr. 
and Mrs L L. Mings Sunday.

Mr. Junior New and Timmy of Lubbock 
visited in the home of Mrs. Thelma 
Tumey Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. McDermett visited with her
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc
Dermett in Seymour over the weekend.

C. A. Baird and leRoy Johnson were 
in El Paso attending the Scottish-Rite 
reunion four days of this week. Mrs. 
Johnson flew down Monday night to be 
with LeRoy and enjoy the Women's Pro- 
gr.im of the reunion.

Mrs. E. O. Willingham and Mrs. R. E  
DeBusk visited in Midland Sunday and 
Mnmiay. Mrs. Willingham visited her 
daughter, Judy, while Mrs. DeBusk visit
ed with Sandy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. (B ill) Cooper spent
the- weekend visiting in Denton with their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. John 
St Clair, who are .itfending N. T. U. Mrs. 
Flossie Sherrin, formerly of Morton but 
now of Denton came home with them to 
visit with friends.

I4. Col. Joe B. Gipson and wife. Major
Shirley Gipson, returned to Morton over 
the weekend for a few days visit with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Joe Gipson. 
They have been in schtml in San Antonio 
for two weeks, and are enroute to the 
Northwest where they will visit Major 
Gipson's relatives. They will then return 
to Vietnam for a year of duty with the 
Medical Division of the U. S. Army. While 
here they enjoyed presenting to the 1938 
Study Club and guests slides and a lecture 
of their tour of the Far East.

Randy DeBusk, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert DeBu.sk has just returned to Mor
ton after being discharged from the Unit
ed States Army. Randy served his coun
try one year in Vietnam. He is planning 
to enter college next semester.

C O W  POKES By A c t Retd

“ O h, he ain’t  so wild— ĥe {1st ain’t  seen tourists before."

Thursday, Oct. 30, 1969, a milestone in progress of our 
community. On this day Owen Bros, cattle feeding 
complex will be formally opened. The main speaker 
will be Hon. Preston Smith, Governor of Texas. We are 
proud to have had a small part in this accomplishment!

First State Bank
MEM BER F .D .I.C .

• :V 'v



This Page Sponsored 

By The Following 

Indian Supporters

AFest Texas Seed 

Russell Insurartce Agency 

Merritt Gas & Red Horse Serv. Sta. 

Rose Auto and Appliance 

Luper Tire & Supply 

Lackey's Grocery 

Higginbotham-Bartlett 

Wig Warn

Kate's Kitchen

Morton Floral • Baker Feed and Seed 

St. Clair's Dept. Store & Ben Franklin 

Minnie's Shop and Child's 

Windom Oil and Butane Co. 

Reynolds-Hamilton Ford 

Sanders Chemical and Fertilizer 

City Flowers

Gwatney-Wells Chevrolet 

Griffith Equipment 

deseda and Son Grain 

Morton Delinting Co. 

Burleson Paint and Supply

First State Bank

Owen Brothers Custom Feeding Co. 

Morton Drug 

Forrest Lumber Company 

Doss Thriftway 

Derwoocf's Texaco 

Bailey County Electric Co-op 

Silvers Butane 

Bedwell Implement

B E  T H T H E

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

M O n O N

I N D I A N S
VS.

DENVER CITY

MUSTANGS
Friday

October 2 4

MUSTANG STA D IU M

DENVER CITY

KICKOH AT 7:30 Pit.

Morton 3 4 ......................

------------------ 1969 INDIAI

...................... Plains 0 f
ii'

< SCHEDULE —  

Morton 0 ................. ..........................Frenship 14

Morton 0 ........................ ...................... Friona 10 iIi October 24 ............ ...M orton  at Denver City

Morton 1 3 ....................... ........................ Sudan 3 1
ili

October 31 ............ ................ Idalou at Morton

Morton 7 ........................ .................... Farwell 0 ll November 7 . . . . ............Morton at Tahoka

Morton 2 4 ...................... ........................ Ralls 12 1 November 1 4 . . . . ..................Post at Morton
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Bula-Enochs news
,1PS. J. 1>. B '"  l ESS 

fMr »m) Mrs. Jimmii- (jilliam and (aml- 
j went Thursday ni«ht with his parents. 
1 and M " ^ (iilliam. They are 
„ni; to lovinuton. N. M.

nttendinf! the ann'’ -.l Assnriatic'n 
I',I*. First Baptist rhurcii in Dimmitt 
. ŝre■ Mrs. Harold luiyton. Mrs.

' ,n Niihols. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
F,at Rfv. and Mf*- Presttm Harrison 
■ Mrs. J W. I.aylon.

•. in the horn-* of Mrs. I.. T. Nirlv 
Friday npiht and Saturday were her 
Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Nirholg of 

.V They also went to the fiMUball 
3l Three W iy  Friday night and 

[•>d with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M firusendorf Saturday afternixm. 

Risinfter spent last wt'ekend with 
[pirents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Risinger. 

IS employed .if a government office
ISeonore

Quinton Nichols took her son.

Richard, to Muleshoe Saturday niornina 
to the doctor. Richard has the mumps 
and tonsilitis.

Mrs. Kay Abney of Plainview spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W B. Peterson.

Rev. and Mrs. Preston Harri.ion and 
son, Chad, attended the homi"coming foot
ball game nt Andrews Friday nieht ami 
spent the night with tiis parents. Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. H. Hirrison. Mrs. Harrison is 
home from the ho.snital.

Lester fiilliam and family moved to 
I.ubhtKk last week. They had lived in 
Morton prior to m'lving.

Mrs. W. B. Peterson 'Irs . Quinton 
Nichols and Mrs. W. M P"'~nt were in 
Lazbuddie Tuesday to attend the library 
conference.

Rev. and Mrs. Preston Harrison. Mrs. 
C R. Seagler, Pam and Freda Lavton. 
A ithony Pierce, Ann Blnckstime, Susan 
L..ylon, Rhonda Hall and Charles Wita-

chuk attended the youth rally at the First 
Baptist Church in Littlefield Monday night.

Rev. Preston Harrison preached his 
last sermon as pas'nr of the Enochs Bap
tist Church Sunday right. Following the 
service refreshments were served and the 
church presented the Harrisons and son, 
Chad, with going away gifts. They mov
ed to Tahoka Tuesday where Rev. Harri
son will be pas'iir of the Sweet Street 
Church. They will be missed in this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. TVinald firusendorf are 
at home from a vacation in Galveston, 
where they did vime fishing and went 
sight seeing at Johnston Ranch. They al
so visited their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Newton at Bryan.

Mrs. H. B. King drove to Dumas Tues
day and spent the night with her mother, 
Mrs. Clara Childers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Snitker visited her 
brother, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ike .Shultz at Den
ver City Sunday.

Melisia nnd Stefanie Dawn Angel of 
Li'hbock spent Sunday with their grand
mother, Mrs. Olive .Angel. Their purents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Angel are hunting leTha'Morfon (Tai.) Tribuna, Thursday, Oct. 23. 1969
Colorado

Mr. amt Mrs. Loyd Pollard were i-i 
I.amesn Wednesday to visit with their 
vn . Mr and Mrs. Larry Pollard and 
children. Tanya and Lance returned home 
with their granilnirents to sjiend ih- 
W’fkend. The Pollards other grandsiH'.
W de. s<in of Mr and Mrs. t amar P 'l- 
lard of LevHlatid a's i spent the weekend 
wilhi his grandparents.

I F. f.ayton and hit brother-in-law.
FIdred Mize of Crosbyton, left Tbursday 
for a hunting trip in Colorado.

A T. Wallace was able to leave the 
hospital last week and is visiting with his 
son. Eddie Wallace mar Littlefield.

Visiting in the Vmie of Mr. and Mrs.
R E. Jones last week was her bnither,
E F. Farmer from Merkle.

Guests last weekend in the home . f 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bugard was their 
grandson. Bo Gaston, from Fort Worth 
end their ion. Dusty, and his friend from 
Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Pollard from Sieftall 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Pollard Sunday afternoon.

P tg »  i t

J  A

i m .

INTERESTING SLIDE TO UR .. .
THE 1936 STUDY CLUB was tba recipionf o f a "C olo f Slide Show of fbe Far 
East" at the first fall program in the First United Methodist Church Monday 
night. The side tour was presented by Lt. Cok Joe B. Gipson and wif# Major 
Shirley Gipson, who have recently returned from a tour In Japan with the 
United Slates Army and are presently visiting with the Colonel's fether and 
mother, the Joe Gipsons of Morton. Left to right above are Joe Gipson Sr., 
Major Gipson, Mrs. John Crowder, study dub president, Col. Gipson and Mrs. 
Joe Gipson.

Far East color slide program 
presented by 1936  Study Club

4  SP eeiA g  IN V IT A T IO N .. ...............................................

The 1936 Study Club commenced its fall 
program at the First Methodist Church 
Monday, October M with a color slide 
program.

The program for the evening was a 
“ Color Slide Show of the Far East" pre
sented by Lt. Col. Joe B. Gipson and his 
wife. Major Shirley L Gipson, both of 
the United States Army Medical Service.

The Gipsons have just completed a two 
year tour in Japan where they were as
signed In the 106rh General Hospital in 

Yokohama. Major Gipson served as the

Chief of the laboratory service and blood 
bank, while her husband served as Chief 
of the Personnel Division at the hospital 

Six hundred slides were shown on Japan. 
Thailand, Hong Kong, Macau, India and 
the Philippines.

Out of town guests were Mr and Mrs. 
E. L. Willils of Lubbock, Mrs. T. W Moore 
of Levelland and Mrs. J. W. Sherron of 
Denton.

Hostesses for the evening were Mrs. 
Neal Rose and Mrs. Bill Sayers. Mrs. 
John Crowder, club president, was pro
gram chairman.

to all our new neighbors and friends in Cochran Full schedule of conference 

County and throughout the High Plains Area

W e Are Holding OPEN HOUSE

THURSDAY, OGOBER 3 0
Beginning at 1 p.m. to introduce our custom cattle feeding operation to the public

Come One . . .  Come All!
There will be something for everyone

main features of th e  DAY;
' •  Speech by Governor Preston Smith

0  Huge Outdoor Barbecue catered by the 
famous Chuck Wagon Gang of Odessa

^ Guided Tours of the entire custom cattle 
feeding complex.

® A large number of high government and 

civilian officials to meet and visit with.

District play gets into full swing this 
week as all Morton area teams will be in 
district competition. Whiteface. after tak
ing last week off, npen.s conference play 
Friday night as the Antelopes host Mea
dow is an 8 p.m. contest. Whiteface is 
currently 2-3 in season action.

The Three Way Eagles suffered their 
first setback of the year as they bowed 
to Cotton Center, 36-18, last Friday in the 
district opener. The Eagles will take this 
week off before hosting Southland next 
week.

Bula fell to Southland 48-36 last week 
as the Bulldogs absorbed their fifth loss 
of the year. Bula hosts the Witharral 
Panthers Friday in another conference 
clash. Gametime is 7:30.

Both Three Way and Cotton Center 
went into last Friday’s crucial clash with 
perfect 5-0 marks, but the Elks came out 
on the top end of the 26-18 score. Cotton 
Center’s quarterback Reiss ran for two 
touchdowns and passed for another in 
leading the Elks to the district 1-B victory.

Eagle quarterback Johnny Ferguson 
paced Three Way scoring as he passed 
to Alan Joyce for 35 yards for their first 
score. Geneo Abbe scored another Three 
Way TD later in the game un a six-yard 
run. Ferguson ran for the extra points 
following the first Fagle touchdown and 
Joyce Scored the bonus points following 
Abbe's score. Joyce also trapped an Elk’s 
runner in the end zone for a two-point 
safety.

Low calorie recipe 
prepared for Tops

Mrs. Adala Alaquinez prepared and ser
ved a low calorie recipe for tortillas at 
the regular meeting of the Tops Club. 
Wednesday in Fellowhip Hall.

Eleven members weighed in.
The club meets each Wednesday and 

visitors are always welcome.

We are located approximately six miles southeast of 
Morton and 1 mile north of the Levelland highway.

Bring the family to see our all-new plant and observe 
our scientific feeding processes which are among the most 
modern and efficient to be found anywhere in the United 
States.

Dine with us on delicious barbecue with all the trimm
ings as only the Chuck Wagon Gang can prepare it and get 
a close-up view of our own West Texan Governor speak
ing to you.

Please accept this special invitation as our way of 
saying THANKS to all of you who have been so hospitable 
and who have done so much to make us feel so welcome 
to your community.____________________________________

OWENS BROS. CUSTOM FEEDING CO.
OWENS, Owner TOM WHITE, General Manager 

Telephone; Office (806) 525-4196 HOME (806) 266-5233 

P. O. BOX 903 -  MORTON, TEXAS

W e Buy and Sell 
Farm Machinery

W e Have Trailers, Trucks, Breaking  

Plo>vs, Chisel Plows. Also 4 -ro w  

Shredders, N ew  and Used.

See us for all your fa rm  equipm ent.

Burkett's Trade Lot
Phone 266-5569 Nights 266-5406



CHI RCH OF CHRIST 
J. A. Woolley, Prearhet 

S.W. Znd and Taylor
Sunday*—
Bible Class ___________  19 0l> a m.
Worship --------- 10:45 a m.
Evening Worship_______7:00 p.m.
Wednesdays— 
Midweek f T  «  Class I W p.m

nU ST METHODIST CHI RCH 
Res Mauldin. Minister 

411 West Tayl*r 
Sundays—
Church School aesaioo _  9:45 a.m. 
Momiaf

Worship Service _ _  10.55 s m 
Evemof

Fellowship Progrsm _  5 00 p m.
Evaojielism________ _ 0 00 p m.
Mondays—

V <

Bi8#6eiWfcix.

^ i jd h e h S L •  •  •
?

Did yoo ever look down railroad tracks and wonder where they w e n t . . .o r  put your ear to the 
track, listen to the hum, and try to guess when the train would reach you? These questions we 
may have asked when we were children, but as adults it is time to ask. . .  Are we headed in 
the right direction? Are we prepared for things in the future regardless of when they will arrive? 
Choose now the path you will *ike. Let the church help guide you.
**0h that my ways were directed to keep thy stotutes!’*

• •••

8 00 p m.
Each Fust Monday

Board Meets __
Each First .M< nday 

Commission Membership on 
Evangelism . 7 OO p n.

Second and Fourth M 'nday 
Wesleyan Serv.ee Gu.ld 8 00 p m 

Tuesdays—
Women's .Society of

Christ.an Serv c e ____0 jO a m
Each Second Saturday, MetS«'il.it 

Men's Breakfast_____ 7:00 a.m.

FIRST B\PT1ST CHI R ( H 
Fred Thomas. Pastor 

S.E. First
Sundays—
Sunday School 
Mom.ng W .'ih p 
Morning Service 
Youth Choir .  _.
Training L'nion 
Evening Worship 
Tuesdays—
Helen .Nixon W M.U. _  9 :X  a.m 
Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs

______  9 C a m.
........10.55 a m.
KR.VN at 11 «  
------ - 5 00 p .Ti
___ . S r m.

______  7 00 p m

Prayer Service —
Church Choir Rehearsal 8.30 pm.

7 30 p m 
7:30 p.m.

SPA.NISH
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CH l'R fH  

GUtiyrt Gonzales 
N.E. Fifth and Wilson 

Sundays—
Sunday Sdhool _______  10 00 am.
Morning Worship_____  11.00 a.m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service _  7:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Shidy _____  8 p.m.
Thursdays
Evenuig Prayer Meet _  8.00 p.m. 

it *  *

FAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Cecil Williams, Minisior 
704 East Taylor 

Sundays—
Bible Study ___________  10 OO a m.
Worship ____________ 10 45 a m.
Worship   .................. 7.30 p.m.
Tuesdays—
Ladies’ Bible Class_____ 4.15 p.m.

ASSFJHBLY OF (R)D CHURCH 
G. A. Van H«ose 

Jefferson and Third 
Sundays—
Sunday S ch oo l_______ 0:45 an.
Morning Worship . U;()q ^
Evenuig

Evangelistic Service _  7:00 b la 
Wednesdays
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ’i  Ambassadors
Convene Together   7:30 am.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women’s 

Missionary Council _  2 3o pu. 
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls’ 

Miasionette C lub_____  4 30 p.m.

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Robert Evans, Pigiar 
Main and Taylor

Sunday School__________ 9:45 a.a
Morning Worship ____  10 45 i.m.
Training Service_______ (.w  pm.
Evening Worship 4 s5 p.m

W..UA. Circles
Monday—
E. Elizabeth 
Tuesday—
Mary Martha
G .M A. ........
Wednesday—

7.31 pa.

2:30 pm 
4 00 pm

Midweek Service 
Edna Bullard __

. 7:30 pm 
9:30 a m.

ST. ANN’S CAHIOl 1C CHURCH 
The Rev. David Greka, Pasur 

8th and Uashinglun Sts. 
Mass Schedule—

Sunday ___  9:00 and 11:15 a m.
M on day_______________7.30 p.m.
Tuesday____________   7:30 i.m.
W e d iie ^ a y ___________7.30 p.m.
Thursday______  7:30 a m.
Friday (1st of .Month) 7:30 p.m.
Friday (2nd. 3rd. 4th) 7:30 am 
Saturday_____________ 8.00 a.m

Sunday—Catechism Clasa,
10:00 - 11:00 a m. 

Confessions—Sunday
Half hour before Mass.

Baptisms________12 noon Sunday
and by appointment

FIRST BAPTIST ME.XICAN 
MISSION 

Moses Padilla
Sundays—
Sunday School - ______10: M • ®-
Training U n ion_______ P ®'
Evening W orship------- 7:30 pm
W ednesdays___________ 7.30 pan

r..
A  A  A  A '  A  Coleman Adv. Serv. S '

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service . , 8 30 p.m.

NFW t r i n i t y  B.APMST 
CHURCH

Rev. Willie Johnson 
3rd and Jackson 

Sundays—
Sunday School ----------- 9:45 a.m-
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays - IF 00 » ®
H.M.S.  ............ ..............4:00 p m-
Wednesdays—
Prayer Service------------ 7:00 p.m

This Feature Is Published W ith  The Hope of G e ttin g  M o re  People To Church, and is Paid  For By The Undersigned C ity  Business and  Professional
People:

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main —  266-5110

Compliments of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin
Merritt Gas Company
Red Horse Service Station 

Mobil Products —  266-5108

LuperTire and Supply
108 E. Washington —  266-5330

Reeve's Shamrock Station
311 N. Main —  Phone 266-8900 Bedweil Implement 

219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square —  266-5888

Farm Equipment Company
"Your International Harvester Dealer" 

266-5517 or 266-8812

Morton Co-op Gin

The Trading Post 
H. G. Pollard —  Phono 266-5236

First State Bank
107 W, Taylor — 266-5511

Morton Tribune
Printers —  Publishers

s

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  266-5375

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N .W . 1st — Phone 266-5223

Wig Warn Restaurant
Levelland Highway —  Phone 266-5783

Truett's Food Store
Earl Stowe, Owner 

210 South Main
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lead spc c h e e r s . . .
K t VORTON GWL it among fho nawly elecfed cHeer- 

fot tKo South Plaint Col'aga batliatball seaton. She 
I lapkomora Donna Holman, tacond from tha laft in the 

row abova. Tha T 969-70 chaarlaadari hava a big job 
> Hiair handt in ttirring up e.-iough tp ir it in both playart

and spectalort to  astu’’e a larga numbr o f victoriat. 
O lhart thown ara, laft to right, raar row, Kathy Barton, 
Brownfield; Donna, Lynda Straiff, Lavalland and Lynda 
Packard, Springlake. Tha two at bottom front are Kathlaan 
Carton, OHon and Laqquita Hargrove, Carlsbad, N.M.

listrict pre-season favorites 
linners in conference action

;--n favorifes in district 4-AA 
yp with big wins last week as the 

I muBd of runf.'fence action was ini- 
■ Frenship, Denver City, and F*nst 
ud up wins.

■p had the most difficult time of 
|itr(e winners st the Timers stopped 

14-0 Denver City, three time loser 
< AAA powers, found AA teams 

: to Its liking as the Mustangs rolled

over winlesa Idalou 60-0 last Friday. DC 
led only by a 16-0 margin at halftime 
as Idalou put up a tough defense in the 
early stages of the game. Mustang quarter
back Gene Richardson ran fur two touch
downs and passed for two more in the 
win.

Post’s Antelopes bombed Tahoka, 35-8. 
Post ran up a 31-0 halftime lead and coast
ed to the win.

The two big games this week will match 
Morton at Denver City and Frenship tak
ing on Post. The conference crown is still 
up for grubs and no team has been elimi
nated as this year’s league shows its 
best balance ever. Post, the only team 
to deny Denver City the district crown 
in recent years, is hxiking for that oppor
tunity again as are Frenship and Morton.

DISTRICT 4-.\A STANDINGS

Frenship

district 
W L 

1 0

season 
W L 

6 0
Post I 0 5 1
Denver City 1 0 3 3
Morton 0 1 4 2
Tahoka 0 1 3 1
Idalou C > 0 6

T T E N T I O N
FARMERS a>d RANOIERS
DO YOU W A N T ADDED INCOME

FROM YOUR 
IIVERTED ACRES and M ILO  STUBBLE?
KE IS HOW: Buy a 450-lb. Calf, put 100 lbs. gam on the 
iK on your pasture, then put him in the feedyard and finish 
im out fat. The following is an example of how this can be

450-Lb. Calf ate $34.00 cwt....... .......................................... $153.00
100-Lb. Gain on Pasture
500-Lb. Gain in Feedlot at $21.00 per cwt............... ...... ... $105.00
Interest .m.—■■■—•m-m..*.....*.. -.••■m...-— 10-00

TOTAL ... - ................. - ................
Break-Even Price — $25.50 cwt.

$268.00

With Fat Cattle Selling Today For $28.00...cwt. There Would Be A

PROFIT OF $ 2 6 .0 0  PER HEAD
These projections are based on today's feeder and fat cattle market.

Bros. Custom Feeding Co. can buy these cattle through 
iv order buying service in Texarkana, Texas.

CALL TOM WHITE AT 525-4196 NOW TO ORDER 

YOUR CALVES FOR YOUR STUBBLE AND DIVERTED ACRES

^en Bros. Custom Feeding Co.
Phone Tom W hite-525 -4196
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by IHIRISE
Hi , gang! The fisdians suffered their 

second loss of the season to the Friend
ship Tigers in our first district game.

After a hard, rough bullgame the Tigers 
came out on top for a 14-0 win.

The Freshman Indian team won over 
the Tigers last Thursrlay night and we had 
a very good crowd .''t the game to back 
them.

Ab>iut the only thing that is happening 
around Morton is the coming of the an
nual Holloween Carnival. This is to be 
held in the County Activity Building on 
Saturday night. October 25. We will have 
a good carnival if everyone will co-ope
rate and come out 'o  It.

Some of the booths are as follows: ’The 
Senior Class is having a marriage booth, 
the Junior class are sponsoring the Carni
val Queen Contest, the Sophomore Class 
will have a “ Sink the Fink”  booth and 
the Freshman Class is not revealing their 
booth. The F.H.A. is going to have their 
annual jail house booth.

Carnival Queen candidates are: Senior 
Class, odie Ledbetter; Junior Class. 
Betty Silhan; Sophomore class, Beverly 
Dolle: Freshman Class, .Mikella Windom; 
and the Junior High candidate is Julie 
Cooper. We hope everyone will come and 
see one of the girls crowned Queen of 
the 1869 Holloween Carnival.

Tomorrow night is the second district 
game for this season. We play Denver 
City at Denver City. This will be one of 
the toughest games of the year. We think 
the boys will put out their ultimate to 
win. so let’s have a big crowd of boosters 
to cheer them on.

What’s the Good Word!! BEAT DEN
VER C IT Y !!!!

It's carnival time 
in Morton Saturday

It will be carnival time again in Morton 
this week.

The County Activities Building will 
once again be the scene of the annual 
Harvest Halloween Carnival from 6-1# 
p.m. Saturday, October 25. The carnival 
is sponsored by the Emiea Smith Study 
Club and participated in by most of the 
youngsters from six to sixty in the Morton 
area.

It has been announced by club spokes
men that a valuable door prize will be 
drawn for and among the many b<x>ths 
present will be a cake walk, a spook 
house, a dart throw, jail house, a Sink 
the Sphinx, a rag doll raffle and many 
others. Pies, cakes, popcorn, toft drinks 
and candy will be on sale, the announce
ment said.

A carnival queen contest is presently 
underway which is sponsored by the jun
ior class of Morton High School and has 
the following entries:

Senior Class — Zodie Ledbetter.
Junior Class Betty Silhan.
Sophomore Class — Beverly Dolle.
Freshman Class Mikella Windom.
Junior High — Juiie Cooper.
’There will be no admission charged and 

the public is cordially invited to attend 
this gala event, study club officials 
announced.

Three way 
news

by MRS. H. W. GARVIN
Three Way I.ions Club held their meet

ing and supper Monday night at the school 
cafeteria.

Tuesday the Three Way High School 
girls had a Powder Puff football game. 
The freshman girls won.

The Three Way Junior High School play
ed Smyer on the home field and won 
the game. Friday night the Senior High 
School played Cotton Center at home and 
lust the game with a score of 18-26.

We wish to express our sympathy to 
the L. E. Warren family on the death of 
his mother, who was buried at Wichita 
Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lindsey spent the 
weekend in Eastland visiting with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler spent 
Saturday in Floydada visiting their son 
and family, the Joe Wheeleri.

Mrs. Paul Powell from Maple and her 
.sister, Mrs. Pete Todd, of Levelland were 
called to Odessa to be with a nephew 
who is seriously Ml.

Mrs. Don Lowe and Mrs. Jack Hodnett 
spent Thursday in Clovis.

A chili supper was served before and 
after the football game Friday night by 
the Boo.ster Club. Proceeds went to help 
pay for the press box they built.

We wish to express our sympathy to 
the family of Minnie Ann Lynskey who 
passed away at Cochran Memorial Hospi
tal in Morton Sunday after a tong 
illness. This young woman was loved by 
all who knew her.

Mrs. J. D. Merritt

M rs. M erritt's  Carrot Relish 
Tribune recipe of the week

Mrs. Dake Merntt i i  our Tribune Cook 
of the Week. Her husband, Dake, is a 
local farmer and she always manages a 
small area for a garden.

The Merritt’s have two sons, fSy, who 
is a 7th grader and Dee, who is married 
and lives in Levelland.

Mrs. Merntt's Carrot Relish promises 
to put a little of "Bugs Bunny" in each 
of us.
CARROT RELISH 

2 medium size heads of cabbage 
8 green sweet peppers 
12 large carrots 
12 med unions 

(hot pepper optional) 
f*ut all through f tod chopper and add 

1/3 cup of salt and let stand I hour.

Miss Brown captures 
Miss Congeniality

Miss Rheda Jane Brown, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Brown, won the crown 
of M iss Congeniality in the Miss South 
Plains Pageant held in Levelland Satur
day night, October 18.

Rheda. sponsored by the Morton Cham
ber of Commerce, v/as the only entry 
from Cochran County. She is a 1969 grad
uate of Morton High School and a fresh
man at South Plains College.

Eleven enteries representing eight cities, 
six counties and two states vied for the 
title Miss South Plains. Miss Rosenne 
Methvin of Levelland won the title.

Highlight of the pageant was an ap
pearance by Dana Dowell, Miss Texas 
1969-70, Miss San Antonio and Miss South 
Texas.

Dram well.
3 pints vinegar 
6 scant cups tu^ar 
2 teaspoons celery seed 
2 teaspoons mustard seed 
Heat until sugar >s completely dissolved. 

Poor over relish and seal in jars.

Don't tie 
yourself down
to high interest rates.

Get a variable rate 
Federal Land Bank loan 
on your farm or ranch.

JOE BREED,'Manager

Federal Land Bank 
Assn, of Levelland

East Side of Square 
Levelland, Teias

TRANSMISSIONS
WE H A V E  T H E M

EXCHANGE OR REPAIR 

YOUR BANKAMER1CARD WELCOME 

Conversient Terms Available With Approved Credit 
FREE PICKUP WITHIN 50 MILES

HI-PLAINS TIRE 
&  TRANSM ISSIO N

211 N. COLLEGE -  894-6323 -  LEVELLAND



OF OUR LOW PRICES
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24-25 ONLY

« TANG BEEF STEW Morton House 

24-Oz. Can, 5 9
COLLEGE rNN

BONED CHICKEN
5-OZ. CAN

$

ROXEY

DOG FOOD
15H-OZ. CAN

SALAD OIL Shurfresh 

1 Vi Pint Jar. 4 3
Kern's

Tomato Catsup
2C-Oz. Bottles

3 :8 9
El Chico

All Beef Chili
King Size 

Plastic Bottle 15-Oz. Can

6 9 3 9
Libby's

PEACHERS» -  3 i 8 9

FBiCI A » H E I ONlY WITH THIS COUPON

P i l ls b u r y
HUNGRY JACK MASHED POTATOES

24 SERVINGS

1O0 OFF
G o o d  o n l y  i t :  D ? $ 5  T h R i T T h -a V

C o u p o n  e x p i r t t
l a  »t . (fM

DEW-FRESH PRODUCE

Tokay Grapes

19
QUALITY MEATS

Swift's Premium

HENS LB___
4 9

Lunch Meats Shurfresh
Assorted 4 100

Choice

Club Steak

GEISHA

SLICED
PINEAPPLES

No. 2 Can

FISH STICKS Fisher Boy, Bulk 
LB______ 4 9

2 5
Save

TenderCrust
COUPONS FOB

V A lU A llI
PRIZES

J o n a th in

APPLES
3-Lb. Bag

49
BETTER

HILITV

BEST
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